
MIimiMK.HH WOTHJBa before obtained in the history of the United i
States. It was too
Adams’s course woii^Myf^flivftpMftg^,
•fictiofi even .to the of tfirootiin-';
tty, but th'e
zena do realize .thatihi'Juia ‘■performed lria
wor£with adpfiraW<kiliH3iv«ad JfedgmenV4e|'
spite theintrVeatb oif .tiiftiy of the
problems heiisjbeen .called upjdi|:?I»,‘solyej,;

- and.lbeydonbt fjiilterecognize thfs'fpdt that
*i«iB ptoß»i»®JS*»a KJBBEMJtow. ; ■
The country wm.startled yesterday by the feltb, bis, in his person, .consistently ana

announcementthat Mr. Johnson, encouraged igtrefeehted. the :Ameriwn. people,
k, «hat he blindly imagines to be the ti- their Jnt}tttntions and principles. , i J»e Jmoqr ■*» , ~ i nrnnnra But the general regret at .thewithdrawal»idHj Of «f by the fact

~4be Bubfcon and boldly placed himseir m j£*ident Johnson..has thongbt fit to
•pendeftaace.of law* The peremptory r- nominate George B. McClellan as bis suo-
moval of SecretaryStanton and the appoint-

v, If, by any mischance the. Senate
an-ntof General Lorenzo Thomas ae Semef tmonld deieiminp to confirm this nomination,
mrroiWar, without the advice aiid consent '* Mr. Adams’ reslgnatlpn would-assume ■ the
™7*, _

•_„ monifporhreiichnflaw and character of a national calamity. At this,
; *fUrn Senate is a manifest bwach pHaW tod

tbe conditiou of our relations with Great
most leso dealt with. The Cavil tenure of Brita in re quire that we shall be represented
Office law provides that a cabinet officer shaii j,y a man of great and genuine ability.
bold Ito office during the termof the Presi- None of the most important points of contro-

‘dentby whomhe waBhpppinted, hnd for onci versy that bhve arisen during Sir. Adamses
month thereafter, subject to removal by and tenure havebeen disposed of, and even nicer
„ith the ndvifeand

6 ; lt % hardly
Now twq.fhlngtS are clearAnd indisputably neceßeary say that McClellan does

iirsttheremoval ofMr. Stanton and the im- no(. poßßess any ofthe necessary

ifiediftte installation of General Thomas have. qualifications for the position. We, are
without anyreference to the Senate; entitled to believe that his .military talents
'Second, the areby nomeans-ofthe first order, and it is,

in direct option to I quite certain that his ventures m the world of
*"* has been-t*? politics have been absolute and complete
the advice and conieai, of 1i liilures- fie is recqgQ&ed 1 as af man of

that bodyin, ; moderate ability;: capable perhaps of
agree to Mr. Stanton’s; is ; b^ndlit)g an army division under a judicious

.no shadow of low, therefore, for the Presi- cqPps commander, and even then liable to do
dent’s nroceeding, and his course is in; a hesitating,. half hearted
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pretencelathatby a powervested in him by

the Constitution he has a right to do this
high-handed act. Ho holds .the law which
stands iri-his way to he unconstitutional, and,
heyefore, he disregards and defies it.

Butwho made Andrew Johnson the judge
ofthe country’s laws? When was he clothed
with the right to pick and choose from the
statute book that which he will obey and that

which he will disobey? When did this people
agree that Andrew Johnson, or any other
merely executive officer, should assume this
political omnipotence, and hold himself
superior to any unrepealed law? When he
vetoed the law which he yesterday defied,

his power over that law gas- exhausted.
From the moment that Congress passed that
hill over his veto he was as much bound by

Its provisions as any private citizen is by

any undisputed law. Andrew Johnson has
hhosonu to throw down his gauntlet to the
peopleof the United States, and their chosen
vepresentativeaat Washington have promptly
taken It up.
, At this time of writing it is impossible to

aay what is to he the precise course ofevents.
But it is plain that Congress is equal to its
grave rraponsibility, and it is equally plain
that, as inthe past, bo now, the people will
he grand on the Side of their own laws and
against (despotism-and usurpation. There
seems'to' he hut little doubt that this mad
President has at last brought himself fully
within the range of impeachment, and
the country should rejoice that he
has done so. He has elected between a
clearly expressed law of the land and his
private interpretation of the Constitution, and
he must take the consequences. When he is
arraigned at the bar ol' the Senate, he can
plead his private notions of hie constitutional.
powers and ofthe validity of the law" which
he has broken, and it will be for the Senate
to vindicate its own decrees, and teach this
Executive madman that there is' no one
fn this land whom the law, in its supreme
majesly, cannotreach. Thewell known fac
lhat Johnson, like most men of his mora
build, is essentially & coward, leads some
persons to suppose that because he has taken
this monstrous step .he must have been sat-
isfied thatthe law cannotreach him. Bat it
in no new thing for a bad man, encouraged
by pnp» inminnHy from punishment, to go
blundering over the boundary line at last,
and meet the fate which hehaslong deserved.

As for his tool, General Lorenzo Thomas,
there need be but little said. The law pro-
vides especially for his case, and,as we write,
he is already at the bar of the District Court,
to answer for his foolish servility. The sec-
tion ofthe Tenure of Office law which meets
his case is a very clear one, mid Secretary
Stanton has promptly brought it to bear upon
him.

where the avea am.
eiiizenß, the probabilities of peace and war
and the disposition of claims for millions o‘

dollars, dependupon his discreet action;
. It may be urged that it is unjust to assert
that McClellan is. not competent to fill a
diplomatic position until he has tried and
failed. But if we had no evidence of his
general incapacity, it would be sufficientthat
he has never been put to the test. This is no
time to try experiments; we must have in
that position a man whose ability is known;
kman in whom the nation has confidence,
and whose past conduct will be a guarantee
ofhis future action.

Moreover, McClellan is not in any sense a
representative American, and is therefore un-
fit for this office. Oflended at the perverse
refusal of his countrymen to recogniz j his
supposed merit, he voluntarily expatriated
himself, and forthree years has had no part
or lot in the stirring events which have oc-
curred during that time. But prior to his de-
parture his conduct was not such as to re-
commend him to the confidence of the Ame-
rican people. He deliberately identified him-
self with the disunion party, and took counsel
withthe men who were the bitter opponents
of the very war which he waged
so ineffectually against the rebellion; he
was the representative man of a faction
whose treasonable principles were repudiated

j by the American people; he was the political
opponent ot the man who was honored and
belovedby that people as no other American
hasbeen since Washington; he waß the friend
and supporter and earnest advocate of Judge
Woodward, who openly announced his be-
lief in the righteousness of the doctrine ofse-
cession; and he was the friend of the men
who are to-day supporting Andrew Johnson,
and striving to effect the iniquitous purpose
which was defeated by the armies of the
•United States.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO*

“MARIANA RITA.”

“MaSiaNA RITA.”

WASHIMiIOA’IBiaHE.OAI'.
As we measure most thiuga by the stand-

ards of comparison, so the Chirac ter of
Vieorge Washington never loomed up more
grandly than upon this 136th anniversary of
his birthday. George Washington and An.
drew Johnson! “Hyperion to a Satyr!’
How the grandeur of the character of the one
dwarfs that of his apostate successor, who
mingles malignity with incomprehensible
madneßS, and who, uponthis birth-day of the
father of his country, would plunge the
country into a revolution more terrible than
that through which Washington safely
guided the ship oi State. The American peo-
ple regard with specialreverence the memory
ofWashingtonon the recurrence ofhis birth-
day in 1868. ...... r

EUOEH FLOWER SOtE,
H. P. & C. K. TAYIsOB,

No. MINorth Ninthstreet-

We have no fear of the result of this mad
coiudnct ofPresident Johnson. The country
has passed safely through worse crises than
this, and if thedoi|j|j of yesterday' and to*
day serve to rid the nation of the bad man
who has stood so long as a disgrace to the
American name, and ajpr to peace and pros-
perity, the country may well "thank Godand
take coinage.”

jnMWDIJEIXAN AM> fHE ENGLISH
mission.

•The announcement of the resignation of
Mr. Charles F. Adams, our minister at the
Court of Bt. James, waß received by the
loyal-people of-this country with deep .mg'"*
It had fallen to his lot to fill this most impor-
tant position during a period when
dinaiy circumstances made it particularly
trying, and demanded the m,QBt careful tact
and the nicest judgment that the peaceful re-
lations of the two countries might be pres-
erved. The vast multitude of questions
which presented themselves for solution
during the war; the controversy upon the
subject of the Alabama claims after
fbat time, combined with the bitter
leding against England which existed in
this country in consequence of her illiberal;
and ungenerous conduct during the days of
ou£lrl,Bclatibn, gave the English mission an
jtopoiifljMse that. it ban rarely if .indeed ever

BREVET GENERALS.
One of the subordinate indications of the

insane condition of the President is his run-
ning round -with brevet-generalships in search
of some army officer foolish enough to accept
them. Congress created a gradefor General
Grant, which he alone ifl to enjoy. Whenit
becomes! vacant, it ceases to exist The
promotion ofother officers to the same rank
by brevet is a palpable absurdity. Mr. Join-
son might aB well create a Brevet Field-
Marshal as a Brevet-General, and General
Sherman was quite bright enough not to !
compromise himself by accepting such a
ridiculous position. Mr. Johnson pretended
that he desired to confer a special honor on
General Sherman, but as he has now offered
it to General Geo. H. Thomas, it is clear that
the whole thing is a mere piece of petty and
impotent spite against General Grant. Gen-
eral George H. 'Thomas will refuse the
hollow honor, for he is a very different sort
ofman from the Lorenzo of the same name
who has just immortalized tire
pliant tool of our insane President, and of
whom the prophetic Young exclaimed:
“ Can parts or place (two bold pretenders) make
Lorenzo great, and pluck himfrom the throng f ”

-mnUins,Dnrborow Ac Co,. Auction-
eers, Nos. Ti't and 234 Market streot, will bold dnriug
next week the following Important Bale, by catalogue,

-cd/r -
». - —. . ■

On Tt'KBDAT, Fcb.'SS, at 10 o'clock, on four months’
credit, about 2,000 packages Boot*, Shoe*. Balmorals,
embracing a prime and irenh assortment of• firet-clasu
city and Eastern laanufactnre.

Oh Tutmstocr, Feb. 27. at 10o’clock, on foor months’
t redi, 1)1)0 packages and iota of Foreigu and Domestic
Dry Goode, including Cloths, Doeskins, Fancy Cas-
sinterts and Cuatlngs, Meltons, Diagonals, Satinets,

. Tricots, Tweeds, &c.‘. .
1 Also, Diets-Goods, Bilks, Shawls, Linonsc Bhlrts,
Hoeieiy, Uainteruls and Hoop Skirts, Sewings,Tlos, &C.

i Aleo, 178 pudkace* I‘ottonand Woolen D,,iinestias.
|. Oh Fniiim, Fein 2ft, at .1 o’clock, on ’ four months’
1 ercnil, about 200 pieces ol Ingrain, Venetian, Wat,

111 nip, Collage, ami Hag (larpctiugs, arranged onliret
: floor. : i- -

gal« of floats ana Sliocn-The Bitrly
utlentmn of the tn.de is idled to the largo Hiihjiof
Boots, SbofS,Brogane.B»iiimirnls,&o.,'o tie sold by caw-
Jogae, lor OMb, on Monday Morning, Fcbntary 24tb,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1868.
cp&Wncln? at’ten o'clock, precisely, by CD. NXu-
Oleee & Vo., Auctioneer*successors toMcUellftoo®

v‘ : u

A-flgoj.Mteniee fat W'elr iWh
Residences. veUuaUeStmra.JwU&nsLotejOweltlMßi
Btocko; laUm,****
eembre, Trodteep. A esigncdß , ttUifrtt. 9®°
lofeacß Bna ftflyertiMmente on.jffi&th and lwt.pages.

, -FcremptorvAaie* «* Real E«n«c *>Y
orderof the Orphans’ J
ti enoil Wednesday
BheflotH, deceased; Ihomae Brtokt, debased! An-
drew Smith, deceased ; Ou«» deceased, and
philips' Minor*, to be (old without reserve.
,dßpnliTAioomcsMowuanT. /: ■' ... ■

Immense variety Gents’ and Boys’Suits
at lowest prices tor years.

WANAMAKER & BROVVN,
The UrgestJGloJJiing .

■"'"■•TV";'' • , Osk Hall,
The Comer Sixth and Market Streets.

SPRING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILORj
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
Has now In store nlarge stock of Spring Goods from the
bertFnglisb, Scotch,French and Belgian “anafacturere,
including many newand scarce styles and shades.

Ct'R CLOTHESaro EQUAL or SUPERIOR to those of
any otherFIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

MODERATE PRICES,with liberal aUowanco for CASH

ap37lyrp

Our standard Havana Cigars under this brand, bearing
otir labtto and trademark (copyrighted),are made wholly
of tlnctt Vualta Abajo Leaf-such os to worked only in
liret-clatH Havana Factories.

Wcimke a variety of sizes, the moat of which are re-
fected into grades according to appearance. The ma*
l '! ilc"i|ißinmin

a
d
nth?b?Lnd. •'MARIANA RITA.” We use

no other for these jnuro high grade Cigars.
Forsale by leading dealers at moderate prices, with

extra inducement to
No. 229 3. FRONT Street

IMPORTED IIIGB GRADE HAVANA CIGARS.- WE
1 still continue lmpo) ting, direct, such loading brands
»b •'Partagas,” "Upman,” "Cabarga," &o. Offered at
lowest rates. BTEpHE!i[ FIJGUET & SONS.

No. 229 South Front street

TMPORTED LOW GRADE HAVANA CIGARS. —WE
1 still hold a supply of low grades; imported previous to
pres, nt tariff—suilaule for retail at 10c. These grades are
Virtually prohibited by present high tariff, and are bo-
coming scarcer eve,^dK . EN F,.auET& gONB,

No. 229 South FrontBtrcet

The Cigars manufactured by us.udder this brand are
bnua fide, übstitutes for best imported sooda.

‘J lie public niav rest aßauredthat all our promteeare*
eppitinfi thsmwfll bo strictly fulfilled

...

7bey»rein all rernectaof highest trade, and will bo
ui'lfoi'Dilv to mail*taint d. "

The cohtly matyi ial üb< d prevents thrir being very low.
i ricodhot they undcieell equal quality Cigars

l'Oit> d, from 25 to 40 per ce> t (and even DO p*r cenL oa
Jon.c Hize«>. v bieh isan important feature in their favor.
snmltH'Brequiring*tric*lybne Cigars will seem this an
inrinu-imnt to give them a fair trhL

Wc are aware that wo have to encounter A neb
prejudice «fl to the locality of manufacture.
Thw wo fholl .eudoavor to combat foirl>,
dtclir.lng to imitate foreign brands in any respect except
q-mlitj and workmanship. Ourobject Is to pisce before
tl.« public Cto«W«iu:»l .in all rejects to the beebinade
lla\iuiK- under »m original and copvrighted brand. aua
our guarantee. Wt* arc not afraid lolet them fitond upon
.heir menus alone,
°

leir>loUrs No. 229 South F. ont.street

AUMf ;

TTUGI F,T Si SONS’ "MARIANA lUTA” CIGARS—
J* Offinest Vuelta Ablijo leaf, equal M leading brands
■Of 111.ported Cigars. At much lower figures. We ask a
trial- SIMON COLTON & CLARICE.

fel3lot4ps B. W. cornerBroad and Walnut streets.

“CASTE,” “MR.ABLE,” ETC.

ANBOTHER ne 2nDrVRSAIf BY
3 ’* TUIa ®AY*

T.B; PEIBBSON & BBOTHEE?,

ff*. 886 Cbeitaat Itrect, PWladelpWai

m WE SALB B! All, BOOKSBLIEBS.

MY PON’S WIFE. By the anther of M«a*te, M ' Mr.
Ark,” etc. Complete in one large duodecimo volume, <
bound in cloth for $3 i"tf; or. in paper cover, ior*lm .. i

bon’a Wife*ia a look ot book^-a, novel that
plwtr l(p in the highest rank of female novelinN.
A itronftriv brighter l)ook ol fiction has not appeared lor
many a Anyy—Ath&naHun,' •

*M V(iy clever and well-written novel.
Theflton i» not Jewremarkable for excellence In point of
plotand >kill in conatructicn than: for the brighvpure,
tender Hi>in of feeling by which it ia pervaded. Charac-
ter, too, ie w ell drawn andr weUcoutra«t«d.-/,OBL

SKETCHES BY‘ BOZ.” Containing fifty-night sketches. ]
Con-pi ising s-TCn pketclies from our Panab-Sccncs-
Ch*r»i tcis—Tales-The Public Life of Mr. Tulnluibl i,
one Ms)or ofMudfog—PantomimeofLife, otc. Largo
typo, leaded. Price ifl 69. By CharlesDioktiw, being
the slxtieulh volume of ‘Petersons* People’s Edition,
Illustrated, of Charloß DloJceus* Works,” .with Illustra-
tie b by llrnikshank, is published tbu day. Ip uniform
style with "Great Expectations,”. "Martin Congglo-
v it,” 1 Dickebs’ New Stories,” ••Lit'lo Derrlt,"’ Bleak
House “ "Oliver Twist " vCli-Ltmaß.Sterlee,” "Our
Mutual Friend,” • Nicholas Nickloby ’ . Tbo Old Ctl-
rioslty Shop,” "Barnaby Pudge,". VDnvldCopperfield.”
•"l eles of Twrt Cities,” "Dombey & Son,” and The

- Pickwick Pupcre*” abeody iseued. Price $i 50 each.
* Thip'idltibti is printed from large type, kaded, and one

volume will bo ißaucd a Aycek, until the edition in
complete.:,

OTJ) CLRIOOIXY SHQPw- Uompietoin a large, octavo
voinme of 22dpßgep, prfuted from "uou\ large and_clrar
type,that all can read. lYlceTwenty tlvo cento. Baing
tnu Hixtccntb volume of ,T >eterßonflt Cheap Edition lor;

:.tho Million of Charles Dickenß*TVorke.”
IV

IVAN HOF. By SirWaltdr'Scott. JBtlng the second vol-
umeofan entire new edition of’“ThoWaverley. eiovela,”
now ilabllf-hing in 'twenty-eis weekly volumes, at

• T wenty-fivecento each, or hive Dollars for a complete
set, anob* qt post-paid everywhere .“Waverloy l * to atoo
puhltohid. A Proft Imprmion of a portrait of Sir
vValtcr Scott, engraved -on pteel from Newton’s original
picture, Painted at Abbotsford,which J. (». Lock-halt

-eaye: in hto Life of kcotf, “was the beet portrait e/«r
. fakt nof hini,” will be sent gratia to all persomf r. mjf;

ting Five Dollarafor the Twenty-six volumes. This will
be the cheapest edition of the ’Waverley Noveto” ever
tosned., i

V.
GEMMA. A Novel By T. A. Trollope.. Fully, equal

to "The Initial*.” 4 omplete in one large duodecimo
volume; iTico $2 10;' or in paper cover, for $i 60.

THE WIDOW’S BON. By Mr?. EmmaO. E.N. South-
worth, author of'Tho Lost Heirew.” Coimdeurin one
large duodecimo volume, bound in cloth, for 82 00; or
"Inpaper cover fdf i?l 60. ; ° ' 1

MRS. S rUTHWORTIPS OTHER WORKS.
Bride of I ]ewell>n....sl 50 TheTwoStoterß... $1 60
The Fortune Seeker.... 1 M TheXhree Beauties...*. 160
Allwprtb Abbey 1 50 Vivia Secret Power.... 1 60
TheiridftlEve 150 fh<t Missing 8ride...... 1 oO
The Fatal JMaiTiagd.... 1 50 Wife's Victory. 160
Love’s Labor W0n...... 1 60 Rcttibutiou > 60
Pes*rt d Wife... 1 60 India; Pearl of Pearl
The Gifsoy’s Prophecy. 150 River t6O
Haunted Homeßtead... 1 » Gtiree of Cllitoo 160
Lady of the Isle. 150 Discarded Daughter.... 160
The Lott UHirers 1 60 Tjie Mothcr-in-Law 1 60

Above are each in paper cover at $1 60 each, or each
one to ibEued in cloth at $2 00 each.
Hickory Hall .....50c. I BrokenEngagement... Jbc.

All Books published are.forsale by us the moment they
are tosued from the press, at Publishers' prices. Call in
person, or send for whateverhooka you want, to

T. B. PETERSON Sc BROTHERS,
PnblisHers, Pbllodelpbfa, Pa,

AHbocks sent, postage paid, on receipt of price.
It4p

A dennine Account

THE EARLY LIFE OF GENERAL GRANT,

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FIR
JJ mending broken oruamenta and other article of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, heating re-
quired of the article to be mended,or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for
fe?.tf 189 BouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnot

H“' WARBURTON*B IMPROVED.
and easy.flttlngDress Hats (patented), inall the ap-
provedfashions of the season. Ehestnut street, next -

door to tho Poet-offico. • • Bfllo-ly/p

it * SCREW LOOSE,” OR ANY OTHER WANT IN
JV the hardware line, can mostly he suppUed ftom

the stock of TRUMAji & Bn AW, No. (86 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market atreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia^
rro BE YOUR OWN TINKER. USE THE PREPARED
1 Bolder, and Soldering Fluid, which requires no rel-

dering coppers. Price *5 cent*. TRUMAN A BHAW«
No. (EightThirtyrfiyc) Market atreet.
DLUMbTaND LEVELS, BQCAREB WITH LEVELS
L toierted, plumb Bobs, and Pocket Levels. Forßaio
by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar*
ket street, below Ninth. "

FOR BALE-A DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE
■5l 0f go Acres, with good improvemonts; 6 miles from■la. the city. Apply te EDW. S. SAYItfeS, 201 South
Frontstreet
rrOFS! TOPHI! TIP-TOP POPS I! 11 MAPI E TOPS, ■, DOGWOOD TOPS,

KOSEWOOD TOPS.
LIGNUM V ITA 3 TOPB,

humming tops, flying tops,
* ....... XUO,

GLASS. CHXNEBE^D8
AGATEpE MARBLES. SOAP-

Withan endleoa variety of Fancy bweii^toe.S 3 South Fourthutreet

BY HIS FATHER.

WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR THE LEDGER.

WILL fit:'READY

THE SEW YORK LEDGER,

TUESDAY NEXT, Fob iff.

FOR SALEAT ALL TUB BOOKSTORES AND IHSEJS

DEPOTS IN THE UNITED STATES.

FOUL PLAY,
* By CHARLES READS-

ANARCHY AND AUTHORITV,
■ By MATTHEW ARNOLD.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH EPITAPHS,
. • By FRANCES POWER COBBE.

DAYS AND NIGHTS IN PERSIA,
By ARMINIU3 VAMBERY.

And other excellent articles in

EVERT SATURDAY for Feb. 29.
! For .ale everywhere.

TIC&NOB & FIELDS, Publisher*, Boston.
its

"

; ’ —■

NOW BEADY:

MR. DIXON’S NEW WORK:,
Spiritual "Wives*

BY W. HEPWORTH DIXON.
ACTHOR OF "SEW AM!RICA. Etc,

Complete in one Crown Bvo. volume. Tinted Paper.

WITH PORTRAIT FROM STEEL.
EX lIIA CLOTH. PRICE, *2 50.

"Mr.Bison's book, which mavbe *read from beginning
tn end * ithout pause, iB ot absorbing interest. • * *

He has, on the whole, treated a very difficult and delicate
Bublect with great refinement and judgment,and he has
certainly produced a booh which ia calculated to abeoro
tbeattentf hof every iateUigentreader who opens it.”—

Forßaie by all Booksellers, or wUI lie sent by mail,
postage free, on receipt of price, by

J. Be LIPPINCOTT & CO, Publisher®,
715 and 717 Harket St., Fifftadeiphla.

- atm

XTOVER’S CARBONIZED PAPER
XX Chances Pule Ink instantly to a“tMiANENT jet BLACK. -•■■■■:-

Address orders to LIPMAN MANUFACTURING CO.,
61 South Fourth street. fe22-s tu Ui3t4

rTBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.-TIIE BEST
U Chocolatea for family'Uße aro the.No. 1 Breakfast,.'
Plata and Commercial brands, manufactured at the
PHILADELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE WORKS.STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Proprietor.
--• fe&-toi4p{ „ -Btoro..Na 1210 Marketstreet.
/tONDENBFD MILK OF NEW YORK MAKE; EX-
\J tract ofBeef; Roblnßon's Patent Barley; Fresh Both-
lohcni Oatmeal: Select Rio Tapioca, with full directions;
11aid’s Farit.sceona Food; Pearl Snao: Caraccas Cacao;
Rural out. and other Dletoticsof the best quality. For
sale by JAMES T. SHINN, Southwest comer of Broad
and Spruce street. - ■ - • JaSo,lmrps -

—n WATCHES OF WARRANTED QUALITY.guaranteed to keep correct tiine, for sale at much
Jr r), reduced prices by
©silm— FARR * BIV'ITUER, Importers,

fo3-t ,rp aJ4 Cheßtnut street, below Fourth,
-'waonFiTjermon.' *

'
• . Attorney snd Counselat I,aw,

pins REMOVED HIS OFFICE,
To 723 BANBOM street. fel6,lm,rp9

LOOK! LOOK LOOK!—WALL PAPERSIUOO. reduced. Beautiful styles 1330, 16,a) and 360.
Also, Gold and Plain Papers. . Huns cheap. Window
Bhades at manufacturers’ prices. JOHNSTON’S Dopot
ir No. 1033Spring Gardenstreet. seH-lyrp.

BIEPICIWAIw

DR. HARTMAN’S
(IKEF, IBOM AM» BBi'BITi

A Certain
«*'

feSl-flrarpS

TTAtTANVERMICBLLI— IOOIIOXESfINK QUACHTr
1 * white, imported endfor ealeby JOB. p, B.ITOISUU* «

OOrt 108 Ekyotb Delaware avenue.

VAN HAfiUNOEN A
ARHISON,

Lin*n and Hpusekeeping
DBYGOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

Ko. 1008 CBESTHUT fITJBEBT,

ltcppecf felly t <g to csll tte attention or tboir Irivnda and
- .patrol,* to a

SPECIALTY, v

'\ s : .

A Greot Bargkinin Hand-Spun

rKBSSIAN LINEN GOODS,
and to pnv that an entire courivument (if then/- j,oodc, ao
inpilv' celebrated on the Lontlneßt for their GIUSAI
Dili'l'D ITV, aa well aatheir fine linen fcol end op-
imiaiifi after a long |>ertod of wear, having boon sola to
them ler t mr< ucy at iholr actual coat ingold, enable*
(Inin h i.ff. > them at tho lower price of more ordinary

Kitll li. Irirh Mid Scotchmanufacture!!.

Tlie entlrn lot comprleea Obout
2tOTA.BI.FCI OTHB. from heavy no to the finest double

I)*tv.atU; 2 Off. B.3Jd. 4. *%> B and b'A yordi long,
and of luU^latbe» '

SCO dm« TABLE-NAPKINS, ;';, 'A, ':* and ji *iiißre,wHh
- md without fringe. .

60 <b r<n 'white and brownbeautiful fringed double
DAfdArK DO VUES.

76 dozen rrlnird border cod plain white DAMASK
■1 OWF.LO, w Ith deepfringe.

A few M and Odrqi-are fine DAMABK LINEN CLOTHS.

ALSO,

I'loe.rui PILLOW,CASE AND BED LINEN, oho at
hall price. . ' • , . . •

12.4 hy 14-4 fringed gold colored ’

LIMN Ddi’ASK KEFHKSHMENT TABLE CLOTII3,

of eplthdld quality and design, from the v
PARIS EAPOSITION.

Then’arc with NAPKINS to match. The entire act
for die ’

Beilile,' - he above, we hove opened of NEW GOODS, at
OKI.A'J LY illDLCEDPRICES, our luual large -

1pilng Afitoriment and Attractive Stock

l Irish and Scotch Linem,

01 SEHOLD LINEN GOODS,
t 'MTtrrii'iDK every description of thebest makes Icoo «rn

t*. tbt II«lde.

'Jht* »ir«k remaining on hand from the last »eaeon hav.
(Dftliui imuk< d down to corrcapondingl* low figure*.
Idmii.p io the nioft inexperienced buyers the very lowest
pHeflt v liicb »hei*aim qualities arc retailed either in
tM* orth.‘ M-tv Yuikmaiket. ,
f•• • ■ <ri'i> __ .

I.IMLWS! LINENS! LINENS!

LINEN SHEETINGS, l(L4,slper>aid. . .

Ll' r N all!K I - GS, 11-4, #1 » per yard.
LINr N bill ETINGB,II-4, *1 3IX per yard.
LIMN SHEETINGS. »4.#1 Mpiryard.
Oi.l' BAlfNttl EV, KIBBIA AND FRENCH LINENS
LINF.N IILI-OW CASlNG,4oinchea, SO cent*.
LI'II‘LOW CASINO, 40 inchea, dSWcenla.
XJNPN PHJLOW CASINO, M, 7S cent*.
LI v ’N PILLOW CABINGB, 54,67Mcent*.
I f Plcr-arvron A Sons’, and Dunbar & Dldumaon'i

S.DOYUES. TOWELS, TOWELLING.
HI K' h., ’LI INEN. *l:6 and 41 60per dozen.
Pcrroi» »i-h'i * IDRNIBBING GOODS, or any kind*

of LINEN GOODS, would do well to giveusa trial before
purchasing.

PENNELL & CO.,

COLORED AND FAHOY SILKS.
Block and Wb ire Check Silks, $1 OO
Fancy. Plaid Silks. 1 aa
Blrgant Plain Silks, -

- 225
Superb Colors FiguredSilks, 2Ou
iHsavy Coroed bilks, - - >2 05

Fine Black Silks,
.

$1 75 ft $2 OO
Bxtta Heavy Gros n’ i'Grains, - -. ■ -225ft 2 60
"Wide Corded Silksfor

Corded Silks, - -30pto3w

J. C. BTRAVVBRIDGE. A CO.,
N.W. oor. Eighth ard Market Sis.

LINEN GOODS.
8•4 WMe T»We LlnfUi.

bie i ln«n», ■

Htndnite Buirslfyllueiu, -

WWe Mn* n » heeling*,s», ■ .
..

$1 00
• 87 cents.
- *125

■■-A *1 tZ
75c. 87C U 1 #0—JMMP, >. -- .

Bitiktiv mns, - 45*. 50*.02*.
9€oHoZk l.tatn !fa|ifcln«, 5»50,195*12 «»

’440 Bor. I.ln*i| Touem. $1 60, W
Bird 3PSe andDiapering iinena, , -

Counterpane*,-. Quilts,. 1 „Blanket#, 1 Spreads,■ w'inafyiHiD^
J, C. STJIAWBRIDGE £TO,

N.W. cot. Eighth, and Marketsts.,

?37 •,-CHESTNUT.^

POPULAtt GOODS
POPULAR PE ICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..
! 737, Chestnut Street-,.

i Biw ioO bu<l we now offering c <

great variety of new mod lnlraW*
| SILKS AND DRB>S GOODS,
] Rich Brown Corded »nd Pi.ifl Silkl.
! Rich Modes Blue and Green Silk*,
i Rich Steel and Wine Colored Silks*
; A full .wortaicnt of therowt dedMUetnU-M if

BUCK PRESS SILKS,
i Choice Shades Mohair for Spring Suits,.

I Sopeib Styles Fieich Cbiatzea.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

i 727 Chestnut Street.1 f.u.rptf • ' '. ' ' : ■ ■ ■ ■• •

•rvN«it*«jMnu

G I EAR D
JF I JEt E

I INSURANCE COMPANY,
or run adeiphu,

yo. 1017 Market Street. 639 UllCStllllt Street.
muslins,

White and Brown Muslins, Shirting
and Sheeting.

Wo arc selling, notwithstanding the recent advance In
Ml BUNS, pood yaj d-wido WHITE and ENBLKACIIBD
HOME, *h etc. per yard; 7-8 BROWN do., 16 and 18
de.* M WlilTE do., 18 and 20 eta.; oneof the flnett and
be»vi«l b-i made do., 25 eta. Tile ia aejow a» it haa
b“n 'lidU,W CASE and BIIEETING. 35 and 38 eta.; 8-1.
M, 194.11-1 BIiPETINGS. of Hanover, Waltham. Pcpe-
rcl and I tl-a make., lets than they are sold wholesale.

A splendid assortment of WINDOW SUADE3 c0u-
rt,,,,,, on hand. Gilt, Green, and Gold Bordered Shades
*1 a pi.0., withFixtures.

PENNELL & CO.,

Capital, 81500,000
ill PAID UP IS CASH.

$i«o,ooo
Both o which fctve bcm jafi ly lnve»ti<l in Hell Edit.',

Bond,. MorlKnfre, Govi' i incut -nd otber SccurlUtu.

No. IUI7 Market Street.

SjiiilU Trade, ' 1868.-

BDWARI) FERRIS,
Importer,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,
.... 1 (LTBTAIK3.) ...

Jenow - opcnin® desirableNOVEIfriES ,

Plqoe* & W«M*» ---

Pbld and ItHpcdAaIBMOU,
Bawfcure Edgings and iMerttngi,
Needlework Edging* and huerttagi.
Inliatfou and Beal Clnny Later,
Imitation and Beal Valetwleimed Lace*,

~ jaconet Pntilnr,
■oft Camblci,
Iwlm Hotline,
French IHiiiUm, &e, tt«< ~

A. general aggorlment of

White Poods Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which he offers to the',trade at Importer', price*, thus

«aTto* Retail Dealers the Jobber’s proflt.. •
n,. 'Jho special attention of Manufacturers Of

Children's Clothing is solicited,
mas-tutns : ——————

Surplus, over

OVER $100,000,000
Of property haataeu arwertfully t»y tfcip Com-

pany lo 15 year*.

850 Lombh by Fire
Bkve been promptly and honorably raid.

RUCUIIPTS
FOR TUBYEAR ENDING DECEMBER 2). IW7.

Froin Hr* Premlnmn jjt
From Hunt* • ttgg J*

$1&56141Total
IJISItr-KNKillENTS.

Op,acconiitof Mrelwwj. .• «IOn account of i' mn4»>nroe g;
Onaccount of Hotusiirauce • -

On aci ount offialarlci'-Ni-tlnnil and State taxes O
Ou of <JWt» EiT>«uOT'and *erai« to

Beal Eaute • . 118

msa7»

Wo have also paid our umnl Dividend of 10 per cent to
tie Wphaveco lotaca dueend unpaid.

auction sai.es.

AUOTJO Nr NOTION
- I)SI)EHWHIT*KS> SAM2.
Cergo Schooner C. E< Elwoe. ■3

40 boxes} CARDBNASBUOAE.
Samuel o. cook -

Wn.LBHX.ON ACCOUNT orONOEBWKI IEIU

<UV M»J)!UKU *TBEET WH*u >
__

On Monday Morningt t el>' ' ’

At .12 o’clock*
Jf() itM«.' RllfiAß ' t.

outho voynga ofbnportaOon ex Bcnoonor C. L.

Beal Estate In the city of I’hUadelphia free of

Beal *etatc In Harriehur*. dO-

-i-eblahNirt*aUon Co, loans. 32.190 00
Lo

, institutions for money

''■*<**
‘JJ r,wihTjateo.... '**

Totalawe'e, January 1, 1888’.......: ; .&SfiT.394 <3

At &ia dite, January 98,1888, over. .awoeo w>
TO orRAOENTB AND THISPUBLIC. . .

It ia now gfndr«lly well understood, especially by t""

patrons of tke Ulrard Fire ipsnrance Compsny. tßat it
SofiftiictlwloiiEtd»ny^sombfntttloiiofunderwriter*, ot

“l“3Sn« cSnSsSlw,*’ organised for tho .nrpwo of *d-
vincmitor leesrainK the ;r«tc« of insursncc. W«-have

IntevWehaoeinadenoproaiiieenotfulfiUed _ .
The Agencies ol thlsOoinpany “»»y be found at

No. 19Kilby street. Massachusetts.
,!{«„,• Hartford;Coim.

ComerMain and Oon're weou. j>i*o“<«

,a'|tV'St?'lwoodsfrte^t^''t<«biirgb.Pa.

BiSvi-GbloWPi Illinois.

outsvU c. “ ®!PEO hMBYR KENNEIT,
THOMAS CKAVBN- v 8. uAWIIBNUE,
FURMAN SUB* .JOHN W CTjAGuAkNI,M*H.. .JOHN SUPPLiU!,

iIFPRD*■ fILAiVERH.ES.Jn.
if4VFN. : President.:

,
_

A P'O? I ETT, Vico President and Treaaimrr.
• feaiSMpt.

PASTHY ploue.
jS'niMU ».stiller,' Tropical, .
6iiow t lnko, uur nimual lliond,

(JbatlOH nickeue,)
«ebbMt’iiBc*(r Snow orift,

Hilt BALE IN 1.0T311Y

HOFFMAN & KhiNNKDY,
3* 4 North Wharves.

aftp Ai.MONDS.-NBWW noble Walpnto and Paper Shell AlmondeAorrete by
jrp. BOBBIEB A CO* 106South Delaware even**

BEGONE EDIKOi.
BY TEUEXTRA*»H.

PBMBSWT’SREBEUIO^.
: ARREST «0F GENERAL THOMAS.

HE I 8 TAKKN IVTO COXfBT.

The Excitemeat in Washiugtei

IMPIACHMESTIXi«Cto TO-DAV
Oentral I)ar«ux.Tliamai Arretted* .

IBipsariDefliatehteffio Philadelphia Ereninx BuUotln.}

Washington, 'Februaiy 22—Secretory Stanton
totetnoralbic rwore out a warrant against Gen.
Jorenzo Tbomas for, interference in his duties as
Beeretary of War, and accordingly Tbomas was
taken into custody by the United States Marsha!
of Ibis District, and is now before the Cri-
minal Oourtr ’Justice Cartter presiding. This
te done 1 ' in " accordance with Xhe ..pro-
vlsions of

.
thd Tenure of Office Act,

wbichproyldes that - apy person who shall In
any way interfere with its.-operations shall bo.
liable to arrest'abd a fine notexceeding ten thoit-
sand dollars,■ or imprisonment not exceeding
fireyears, or both,' os the Court may adjudge.

There is no decreasein the excitement through-
out the city, and 'there no‘ longer remains any
doubts that the 'Reconstruction Committed'will
report to the House, to-day, articles of Impeach-
ment. . '■

’ SECOND'DKSPATCH.
General Tbomaa waived an examination in

■ the Criminal Court, this morning, and >avo bail
to the amount of five thousand dollars,to appear
InCourt bnMonday morning at 10O’clock.

The prompt action of Secretary Stanton In ar-
- in

high glee, andtbeDemocrata are correspondingly
discouraged. The latter-hoped that Thomas
would get possession and force Stanton into the
courts taget him ousted,butStanton has reversed

. affairs, totheir surpriseand disgust.
The Reconstruction Committeeare In session

at Mr. Stevens's rooms, near the Capitol, consi-
dering the the question of impeachment.

T*»e CIvM feaurs taw.
The following are the two sections of the

Tenure of office law involved in the President's
rebellion:

SECTION 1. lie it mulcted h<j the Senate and
home ofRepresentatives oj' the United States of
America in Congress assembled; That every per-
son holding any dvil office to which be has been
appointed by and with the advice and consent of
toe Senate, and every 'person who shall here-
after be appointed to any such office, and
shall become duty qualified to act therein, is
and shall be entitled ;to hold such office
until a successor shallhave been in like manner

1 appointed and duly qualified, except as herein
otherwise provided: Provided, That the Secreta-
ries oi State, of the Treasury, of War, of the
Tfavy, and oi the Interior,-thePostmaster-Genera
and the Attorney-General shall hold their, offices
respectively for and daring the term of the Presi-
dent by whom they may have been appointed,
and for one month thereafter, subject to removal

and With foe advice and consent of foe
Senate.

V Sec. 5. That if any person shall, contrary to
OK provisions of foie act, accept any appoint-
ment to or employment in any office, or shall
hold or exercise, or attempt to hold or exercise,
any such office or employment, he shall be
detmed, and Is hereby declared to tic, guilty of a
high tn«dcmeanor;and, upon trial and convic-
tion thereof, bcehaU.be punished therefor by a
fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding five years, or both
said punishments, in thediscretion of the couit

Ihe 1 xpec ted lupeachnenn
(Special Dfipatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Ealletln.)

Washington, Feb. 22.—1 n accordance with a
Resolution adopted by foe Reconstruction Com-
mittee to report Articles of Impeachment, a fur-
ther meeting wiU be held at one o’clock to frame
Articles and to report to foe House.' The House
galleries are densely crowded, and there is great
excitement

Article* of Impeachment.
. JBpecialllcapatch to thaPhlladrlphl» ErmlngßiillcHo.]

Washington, Feb. 22.—The Reconstruction
Committee, at its meeting this morning, agreed
fo report articles of impeachment agoinst foe

'7T
==

A* J« on the Situation*
(Wwhlncton Correapondtnce of the W. Y. Herald.}
Your correspondent had an interview with his

Sxeellency to-night after the state dinner, and
toned him not stricken with fear or tremMiug,
tmt mailing and radiant, in better humor and
spirits than for many, months. The President

-reeeived yonrcorrespondent alter-the usual-hour-
for visitors, and granted him half an hour’s in-
terview. After (he customary salutations your
correspondent remarked that the'country was
somewhat taken by surprise by the sudden re*
piovalorStanton and thoappointmentof Thomas
ns Secretary ad interim.

The President smiled and ingnbOd, “Well,
wbatdo thepeople say ? I suppose they are sur-
prised; bat I have only done what I had deter-
mined upon Jong eeo."

Correspondent—‘‘The removal, then, is not In

Surenance of a recent determinationonyoprpart,
lr. President?”
The President—“Not at all, sir. The people

ehem to have mistaken my course altogether in
this mutter. I noter had but one determination
on tbe BubjecVbut -1 haveacted carefully.prtt-
dently and moderately. Perhaps Ihave been too
slow inremoving Mr. Stanton, bnt not because I
feared foe bugoear of impeachment, or that . I
dreaded, anything that' Congress might do.
Nothing- that body poald attempt or cany ont
would intimidate orsurprise me. Iknow theyaro
capable ofdoinganything. I delayedfinal action

, solely to let the countrv see nnd understand the
position of Mr. Stanton. We drat Intimated to
him that wowould like him to withdraw from
durprivycouncil. He did not take the hint We
then requested him to resign. Ho refused. We
then snspended him, under the constitutionalpower which we have to suspend, or remove a
member of our Cabinet. The act of suspension

- - not in-conUlct-wlfonhe'Tenure'ofO lllifihill, though wd did not .therefore recognize itsconstitutionality. As a matter of courtesy we
, sent reasons for our action to the deuato. That

body, protended not to consider those reasons
-

sufficient, and assumed to reinstate Mr. Stonv-min office. Well, we atUI waited, hoping Mr.
! Stanton would see foe propriety of resigningi himself. General Sherman and General Grant

| offered to go to Stanton and advlso him toresign.Here is a letter which Indicates what they pro-
posed:— \ ’ •

The President here allowed your correspondent
to read foe following letter to him from Genera!Bbermnn:

322 K Street, WAsuMterroK, Jan. 18, Baton-

' ■ 1 ' >j

TBIED EDITION;
arsixA."M.i *•”=■'

.At aeonversattoßwithtbe General,'after our in*,
terview,wbareinT tdfered ia Kit' with hltn on
Mondaymorning: toirat Stauton.and say that it

■MSS our Joint opinlojsbe should resign, it was
found inrooiialbleby,reason of hie going to Rich-
mond mo nnr going to Annapolis. The General
propo#e4tM*;eowse:BevYill call on yon to-■ motiayrfMipfftr Vi fto to Mr.Stantob to say
for the good ofthe serviceand of theconntry he
ought,fojfeslgp.: Thison Sunday. On Monday
I will ag»in;call on you, and ifyon think it ne-
cessary. I wlil do the same—call on Mr. Stanton

.< and trttibim be, should resign. If be will not,fIW» will betime to contrive ulterior measures.In Ihemeanttme. it sohappens that no necessityegbtnjfor precipitating matters;
,Yours truly, W. T. Shebman,■ ; Ueutenant-Gencral.The President then continued, “After waitinga reasonable time we- thought proper to-day to

order the removal of Mr. Stanton and to appoint
General, Thomas Secretary of War ad Interim..This is the whole story.’’

Correspondent—“Was this stop discussed in
, the Cabinet Council, Mr. President ?”

The President—“No, sir, notprecisely. A ge-
neral policy was agreed upon some tlrno ago,
and the removal to-day is in accordance there-
with, I have just received a copy of the resolu-
tion adopted by the Senate to-night in executivesession.” The President here read the resolution

: printed elsewhere.I Correspondent—“What will the Senate do,Mr.
President, undertbe resolution, ifyou still iusist
upon havingGeneral Thomas act as Secretary ad
■inttritnl" ’ ' -

'■y v .

r '• • '•* :■>, f 3:30 CMCiooit.
... \ - : ■ S

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE NEW REBELLION.

GENERAL THOMAS’S ARREST.

He Again Visits the War Office

MR, STAHTON ORDERS HIM OUT

HE THREATENS, BUT LEAVES.

Mr. Stanton Sticks.

FBOM WILKESBARRE.

The Condition of Bishop Stevens.

Tbe President’* Rebellion.

The President—“l don't see that they con do
anything. The resolution itself Is theend of the
matter, so far as the Senate ia concerned, unless
the Honeopresents artlcleaof impeachment and
theSenate undertakes to try -the Executive and
resolves itself intoa high court of Impeachment.”

Correspondent—"Do yon think Congress really
will attempt impeachment, Mr. President?”
• The President—"l don’tKnow, indeed; nor do
I care. lt would make very little difference to
me.” ’■ '•••'■•’ ■' ' ■' 1

Yonr correspondent here asked what the Pre-
sident would do in the event of the passage of
Mr. Edmnhds’s bill of suspension, to which the
President answered, substantially, “Sir, I would
not obey tbelaw if they attempted to suspend
me. The law Is elearly unconstitutional. There
is a point against it which you gentlemen of the
press stem to have altogether overlooked. The
oill of Senator Edmunds to suspend pending trial
would undoubtedly be an export/veto law so faras mycase would be concerned. Such a law Is
declared unconstitutional by the very language
of the constitution Itself. My offence, we will
suppose, is the removal of Mr. Stanton. That is
an accomplished fact. Any law prescribing a
penalty for that sot would be e~r port facto, and
therefore unconstitutional. How. therefore, can
Congress legally pass a bill of each a character.”

: .Your, correspondent remarked that certainrad-
icals might argue that a' persistence in keeping
Mr. Stanton Out of office, after the Senate dccl ic-
ing bis removal contrary to law, and after the
proposed passage of Mr. Edmunds’s suspension
bill, would be bringing the question out of the
operation of an ex portfacto law.

The President replied that that could not alter
the caee, as the offence charged would still be the
removal of Mr. S’anton—-an act performed be-
fore the passage of the proposed law.

In Teply to an inquiry as to whether the Pro si
dent had seen -General Thomas since the inter-
view of the latter with Mr. Stanton the President
said yes, and proceeded to state what, according
to his information, had occurred at that rati r-
view. "General Thomas,” he eaid, -'waitedTipou
Mr. 8tan ton, and showed to him the President's
order removing Mr. Stanton, and appointing
him (General Thomas) as Secretary of War ad
interim. Mr. Stanton read the order, and asked
Thomas whether he would be obliged to vacate
the office forthwith. Thomas said his instruc-
tions were to assumecontrol immediately,
ton theD said he would like to have time to ar-
rangeand take away ills papers and documents;
towhich Thomas replied thata considerabletime
would Ire allowed for such purpose. No time,
however, was fixed for Mr. Stanton to finish his
arrangements.”

Yonrcorrespondenthad some further conver-
sation with the President, but the chief points
have been given. The President repeatedly ex-
pressed his utter indifference as to what course"
Congress might adopt on theimpeachment ques-
tion; and in answer to a parting remarit-of your
correspondent that the President might sleep
soundly in spite of the threatened impeachment
he said, laughing, *‘l dou’t think my slumbers
will be much disturbed bv that fear, I shall el.eep
soundly apd awakencfreslied."

Washington, February 22d.—After General
Thomas was released from custody to-day lie
went to the War Office and made a peremptory
demand on Mr. Stanton to turn over the War
Office at once to him, and threatened, unless this
was done, that hewould resort to military force
to obtainpossession of the office.

Mr. Stanton, in very decided terms, declined
to comply with- Thomas’s request, and gave
him orders to * leave the War De-
partment building at once, which was
complied with, threatened that he
would have possession before night.

This last move on tbo part of Thomas has only
increased theexcitement in the Capital.

From Washington.
Washington, February 22.—Much excitement

was occasioned throughout- the city this morn-
ing, owing to the arrest of General Lorenzo
Thomas on affidavit by Secretary Stanton. At
seven o'clock General Pile delivered to D. S.
Gooding, Marshal of the District of Columbia,
the following warrant:

United Btatks of America, District of Colum-
bia: To David S. Gooding. U. 8. Marshal for
the District of Columbia. J, David K. Cartier,
Chief Justice oj’ the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, Hereby command yon toarrest Lo-
renzo Thomas, of the said District, forthwith,
and that you have the said Lorenzo Tnomas
before me at the Chamber of the said Sopreme
Cwurt, iD the City of Washington, forthwith, to
answer the charge of a high misdemeanor. In
this:, that on the 21st day of February, 1868, in
the District of Columbia, he did unlawfully ac-
ctptlhe appointment of the office c-f Secretary
of War ad interim, and did then and there unlaw-
fully bold and exercise, and attempt to hold and
exercise the said office, contrary to the provi-
sions of the act entitled an act regulating the
tenure of certain civil offices, passed March 2d.
1867. And hereof fail not but to make due •
return.

Acknowledged before mo,
D. K. Cartier,

Chief Justice.
Tbe Condition of Hisbop. Steven*,

X Ltb Congress-second Session. -
Washington, Feb. 22.

Given under my hand and seal of thesaid Court
this 22d day oi Ftbruary, 1868.

D. K. Car-iter,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
Attest—R. J. Meigs, Clerk.
Chief Justice Carrier was in Chambers at the

City Hall, to which place Gen. Thomas was
brought under arrest.

The following is the return of the Marshal on
the warrant:

Washington.City,.Feb. 22,1868 -The within
writ came to t and at 7 o’clock A, M., and was
served by me on the stiid Lorenzo Thomas at 8
o’eloik A. M., and I now return this writ and
bring him beloiu Chief Justice Carrier at 9 o'clock
A. M.of to-day.

David S. Goodino,
O. S. Marshal, District of Columbia.

The following is the affidavit of the Hon. E.
M. StaDton, on which the writ was issued:
7*.t (k* Jl< s. /tcriil K. Carttrr, Chief Justice </the

Shjnafr'r Coltrt;

By foe Atlantic Cable.
London, Feb. 22, Forenoon.—Consols, 93;.;

(S'.'.vi' for money and account; American se-
rnrliiesagilnled by recent news; Illinois C-:utral,
8?; Erics, ISIf; U. 6. Five-twenties. 7!^.Fuankkom, Feb. 22, Forenoon—U. 5. Flvc-
twintiee, 76.

Pali-, Feb. 22, Forenoon.—Bourse firmer.
Reefes animated.

Liverpool, Feb. 22, Forenoon.—Cotton uniet
and unchanged; tbo sales will not-exceed li/iOixi
babe. Brcadslnffa and provisions unchanged.

Mr. Edmunds—Mr. President, I object to any
di bate.

From .new York.
Nkw York. Feb. 22—To-dav foe street price

for gold la 142> j@l42K: Erie, 7(1.
e The. day isgenerally observed, and all places of
business are closed. Flags aredying.and military
parades are foe order of foe day.

Coinis Edwin M. Stanton, of the City ot Wash-
ington, in the said District, upon oath, says'that
on the 21st of February, A. D., 1868, he, the said
Edwin M. Stanton, duly held the office of Secre-
tary for foe Department of War, nnder and ac-
cording to the Constitution and laws of the
United States; that he had prior to said 21st day
of February, A. D., 1868, been duly nominated
and appointed to the said office of- Secretary oi
War for the Department of War by
the President of the United States, and
that his said nomination hod been
submitted in dne form of law to foe Benate <>i
the United States, and bis said nomination bad
been duly assented to and confirmed by and with

, foe advice of foe Senate, and foe said. Edwin
M. Stanton had dniy accepted said office, and
taken and subscribed to ail foe oaths required
by law upon his induction into said office,
and was infoe actual possession of said office,
and performing the duties thereof on said
21st day of February, A. D. 1868, and he had
never resigned said office or been legally dis-
missed therefrom; and he claims that he does
now legally hold said office and is entitled to all
foe rights, privileges and power thereof. And
the Baid Edwin M. Stanton, on oath, farther
states that on foesaidilstday of February, A.D.
1868, in foe city of Washington aforesaid, An-
drew Johnson, President of the United States,
made and issued an order in writing under his
hand, with foe intent and purpose of removing
him, the said Edwin M. Stanton, from foe said
office of Secretary of War, and authorizing and
empowering Lorenzo Thomas, Adjutant-General
of foe Army of foe United States, to act as Sec-
retary of War ad interim, and directing him, foe
said Thomas, to immediately enter upon foo dis-
charge of foe duties pertaining to that
office; and your affiant fnrther
states that foe said pretended order
of removal of him from the said office of
Secretary of War is wholly illegal and void, and
contrary to foe express provisions of an act
duly passed by foe Congress offoe United States,
on foe second day of March, A. D. 1867,
entltied “an act regulating foe' tenure
of certain civil ‘ offices; . and your affiant,
on oath,” fttrfoer states that foe said Lo-
renzo Thomas did on said 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1868, accept the said pretended ap-
pointment of Secretary.oi War ad interim, and
on the same day left with your affiant a copy of
foe said pretended order of the President, re-

- movirg your affiant- ns Secretary-' of -War, aud-
appointing said Lorenzo Thomas Secretary
of War ad interim, certified by the
said Lorenzo Thomas, nnder his own
hand as Secretary of War ad interim,
and on the said 21st day oi February, A. D. 1868,
in the City of Washington, aforesaid, delivered
to your affiant the said pretended order of An-
drew Johnson to the said Lorenzo Thomas, with
intent lo cause your affiant to deliver to him, foe
said Thomas, ail the records, books, pipers
and other pnblic property now in his, the
affiant’s" custody and ebargo as Secretary
of War; and your affiant further states,

Tbe Chair decided debate to be ont oi order,
nnd put the question on adjournment, Mr. Doo-
little vainly t-ndei.voring to add another remark,
abd tbe Senate ndjonmed at 12.15 P. M.

; A cancns of the Republican members of the
Senate is to he held immediately, and hence the
adjournment. |

l oss by the I’ire at Chicago.
CITY BULLETIN.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

tO A. M 19 dec. 12 M 22 deg.
Weather clear. WlndNorthweet.'

Pennsylvania Training School roll Ff.kblf.
Minded Childken.—The fifteenth annual report
of foie institution haß been received. It con-
tains the following statistics:
Number of Lumatea December SI, ISOS 168

-

“■ -admitted dtrrtag I9ST;v. as" “ removed •* SI
On roll. December 31.1SSJ 165

Of 81 removed there ore
Pecfaeed . 4Diorhatged improved 19

r PfKbsriedßottmi!royed—...-.-.v:.-;..-;..;...v;.a'--.:
IU-iooveo, and in remunerative employ 2

Our 105Irnutceare from States as follows: Moesochu.
rette,o: Connecticut.t: Now York, t; New Jersey, 30;
Pennsylvania, 12:; Delaware. S; Maryland, 6: Virginia,3:AlaDama,9;MiralBBlppl,l; Louisiana, 1; Missouri, 1;
Ohio, LK umber on8 tat- fund ofPennsylvania .80

“ “ New Jersey... is* Delaware.., 3
** City Fund,Phllsda n“ Soldier's Orphan Fund, Penna 2The inmatesare classified as follows:

-In School.
In training classes si
At farm and outdoorlabor. . ..isAt housework. loInAsylum- .X. ..........87

l ire lu Oblo*

Weather Report*
February 22, Thermo-

9A. M. Wind. Weather, meter.
Ploieter Cove, N. W- Cloudy. 10
Halifax, W. Clear. 18
Portland; : N. Clear.- - 5
New York, N. W. Overcast. 10
Washington,D.C. N. \ Clear. 20
Richmond, Va., N. Clear. 30
Mobile, N. Foggy. 50
New Orleans, N. E. Foggy. 53
Oswego, N. Y., N. Clear. Zero.
Buffalo, N. E. Cloudy. ’ 18
Pittsburgh, Clear. 17
Chicago, N. E. Cloudy. 18
Wilmington,DeL, N.E. Cloudy. 22

Cut Mortality.—The number of interments
in foe'city during foe week ending at .noon to-
day was 269, against 244 the-same period last
year. Of the whole number,l46 were adults, and
123children—Bl belng underone year of age; 142were males and 127 females; 7(1 were boys and
53 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in theBecond Ward, being 2t.ahdtbu smallest nnmber
infoe Twenty-eighth Ward, where only one was
reported. • ■ -. //.' !;

Theprincipal causesof death were; Apoplexy,
5; tonofifnpuon, 46; convulsions, 16; dropsy, 7;disease of foe heart, 13; debility, 11; typhus
fever, 6: typhoid fever,, 6; inflammation of foe
lunge, 29; marasmus, 1Lold age, 7; palsy, 4; and
softening of foe brain, 6.

Starring Affray,—A colored man named
James Scott was stabbed four times in the arm
this afternoon at half-past twelve o’cloek,atFront
and Sprucestreets, r His wounds ore sovere but
not serious. ■„ He was taken to foe: hospital.
Solomon Bush, a riegro boy, who is alleged to
have inflicted foe cuts, was arrested by foe ThirdDistrict Police., - <

Bun Over. —Mrs.' Banks was run ovor by a
pair of “jyaeon atGirard avenueand.
Hancock streets, tlsis afccniooo, and had a lewfractured. She was taken toher home, No. 1526
Marshall street.

.SeriouslyBurned.—This morning, about ten
o’elok, Ilrsier Rowland, aged 15 years, resitlinr
at No. 1833 North Sixth etreel, was seriously
burned by her clothing taking fire from foe stove.
She le not expected to recover.

Fatal Accident.—Alad named William Camp-
bell, aged 15 years, was caught in the machinery
ai Simpson’s Cotton Mill, at Twenty-first and
Perm streets, this morning, and was instantly
killed. He resided on Twenty-fifth street, above
Lombard.

THEDATLfEVEyiKG PULLETIN.-PHILiDELPmA; SATURDAY, MBtJARr22,IB6B.
on oatb, that be ia informed and

..believes that the- said- ThOtbae > hid, in ' said '
<3fy«fWashington and District aforesaid, exer-

. dsed and attempted .to* exercise ’the duties o '
jßecretsiy oi War, and to i<sue orders as sack,,
atd affiant is’ ajsi lnfomed sad be-'
Mseveq that the said Lbreuzo,Thomas giyee out
and ibirjestens that he wiUforclbly remove your
complainant from the building and apartments
of the Secretary ofWar,1 ,ip theWar Department,
and fopriUbiy take the yidesesaion and. eontro
thereof, nitfer the said pretended ‘ apS
pointment bye the President of the
United-States, as Secretary of War ad interim.
And your offlant alleges tdat the appointment
under wMchthesald Thomas claims td act and
to bold and perform the duties of Secretary of
War.’ is wholly unauthorized and Illegal, and that
the said Thomas, by accepting such appointment
and thereunder exercising the duties of Secretary
of>War,baB violated theprovisions of the sth sec.

-'of the act above referred to, and thereby has been
gnllty of high misdemeanor, and subjected him-
self tothepains and penalties presented in the
sth section against any person committing such
offence. Whereupon your affiant prays that a
warrant may be issued against the sold Lorenzo
Thomas, and thathe may be thereupon arrested
and brougbi before your Honor, and thereupon,
that he may be dealt with according to law and
justice, os insuch ease appertains.

Edwin M. Stanton.
Sworn and subscribed before me the 21st day

of February, A. D. 1868. D. K. Cartier.
Chief Justice.

Sworn to and subscrlced before me by Edwin
M.Stanton, at the city of, Washington, in the
District of Colnmbia, this 22d day of February,
1868.' ",

: General Thomas was released onbail,according
to, the following bond:

United Status or America, District of
Columbia, to wit: Belt remembered that on the
22d day of February, In the year of our Lord,
1868, before the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court .’ of ; the ‘ District of ■ Columbia,
personally appeared General Thomas
E. A. 'Eiiason and George R. Hall,
and severally acknowledge themselves to owe the
United States of America, that is to say, the said
Lorenzo Thomas, to the sum of $5,000. and the
said E. A. Eiiason and George R. Hall, in the
snm of $5,000 each, to be respectively of their
bodies, goods and chattels, lands and tenements,
to and for the use of the United States, if the said
Lorenzo Thomas shall make default in the per-
formance of the condition underwritten.

The condition ol tho above recognizance is
such, tbat if the above named Lorenzo Tliomaß
appear belore me, one of the Judges of the Bu-
pieine Court of the District of Columbia, Wash-
ington, in tbe said District, on Wednesday, the
24th init,at 10 o’clock A. M., then the above
written recogniz nee shall be void, and otherwise
shall remain iD full force and virtue.

ISpedal Deep*!, lito the Philocta. Evening Bulletin.]
Wilkksraj!rk, F< Druiiry 22. —bishop Stevens,

who remains at the residence of Judge Conyng-
horn, parsed a comfortable Dight. His svmp-
ioms are fnvorab'e, and his recovery is confi-
dently expected. Doctor Casper Morris has re-
turned to Philadelphia.

Senate,—Tbe Chair laid before the Senate a
communication from -the President in reply to
tbe resolution of inquiry in regard tothe Island
of 88D Juud, Pußct’s Sound. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs. -

Mr. Anthony (R. L)aaid there having been a
long and exhaustive session yesterday, and this
being the anniversary of Washington’9 birth-dav,
it was thought inadvisable to hold a session, and
he movid to adjourn.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis,), who had just entered the
Senate, reminded -them that it had been under-
stood tbathe should address the Senate on the
pending bill, and asked unanimous consent to do
so. He would not insist, if the Senate did not
defire to hear him.

Mr. Anthony said the Senator could have
the floor at any time when the subject cameup.

Mt. Doolittle then asked unanimousconsent to
designate 1 o’clock on Monday next for him to
address foe Senate.

Mr. Conne-s (Cal.) said unless greater and
more important business should demand their
attention on Monday, oi course there would be
no objection. '

Mr. Doolittle—l suppose that no greater or
more important business than foe question oi re-
construction— *

Chicago, Feb. 22.—TbeIdas by the burning of
Garfield’s japanned ware and skate manufactory
Inst night is stated this morning to be $96,000.
The buiioing was valued at $16,000, and insured
for $ll,OOO. Insurance on stock and machinery,
$15,000.

Cleveland, Feb. 22.—A brick block at the
comer of Prospect and Sheriff streets was
burned this morning. The following were the
losses: Patterson Boarding-house, loss $12,000,
insured $6,500r-Speneqr. -merchant tailor,-loss
$5,000, insured for $3,500; two ladies’ confec-
tionery, Jobs $2,060, uninsured. There were
about one hundred boarders, most of whom lost
all their clothing and furniture, narrowly
'rapingdeath.' Several were let down from the
window, with ropes. One woman jumpedfrom
an upper windows,and waß badly injured. Total
loss, $75,000. -
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IMP®

THREATS OF FILIBUSTERING.
PROBABLY MOACTIONTO-DAY

The Impeachment movement.
(BpecUl Deep.teh to thoPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin, 1

tVAaiiraoTON, Feb. 22.—There waa no division
among the Republican t members of Ujo Recon-
etrnctton Committee in voting'for tho articles or
Impeachment. Every member approved ‘of
them. The Democrats say tlioy Will filibuster
if an attempt is made to get a vote to-day on
them, and prevent their adoption, as. the rules
cannot.be suspended except on Monday. The
indications are that they will be successful, so
delaying a vote on the articles.

Impeachment Resolved on,
Washington; Feb 22.—The Committee on Re-

construction, at their meeting to-day, agreed, by
a strictly party vote, ’seven to two, to. impeach
thePresident for high crimes and misdemeanors,
the charge growing out of thePresident’s con,
dnet in the removal of Secretary Stanton.

There is mnch excitement everywhere.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb, 22.—An immense crowd of

spectators were attracted to tho House to-day in
anticipation of important proceedings in relation
to the War Department difficulty, filling upevery
seat and standing place in the galleries. The
Committee on Reconstruction has been in ses-
sion duringthe morning, and will be heady, it is
said, to report at 2 o’clock.

Senator Doolittle intended to address the Sen-
ate to-day on (be House Supplementary Recon-
struction bill; but the Senate adjourned after a
brief session,before the subject was reached In the
regular brder of business.

Alter General'Thomas left the City Hail,’this
morning, he repaired to the War Department,
where Secretary Btanton remained in his room,
accompanied by several membeTß of Congress.

Gen. Thomas atonce went to the offlee of the
Secretary of War. and wna immediately ordered
to the room used by him as- Adjutant-General,
which order he (Gen. Thomas) refused to obey,
and'then made Borne remarks before theSecre-
tary of -War and others present; upon the con-
dition of affairs;and his own intentions in con-
nection therewith, which were noted down at the
*ime. Both Gen. Thomas and Mr. Stanton were
at the Department during themorning, and nei-
ther of the gentlemen would obey orders issued
by the other. Subsequently Gen. Thomas was at
the Executive Mansion. „

Counterfeit Beven-thirty Treasury notes, of
the denomination of $l,OOO, dated' Juno 15th,
1865, differing materially in the run of numbers
within wh Icli-those originally presented were in-
cluded, are being forwarded to the Treasury
Department, asking for conversion. The
public are therefore notified that it will' be
for the interest of those holding 7-30 notes, as
well asfor that of the Government, that all notes
of the issue of Jnne loth, 1805, should be.imme-
diately forwarded to the Department for con-
version.

Col. Frank JoDes, for a long time chiof of the
Redemption Division of the Treasury Depart-
ment, has been appointed Assistant Cashier of
the United State s Treasury. ;

An officerof the Government at Sitka, Alaska,
writes under date of January 10th, 1868, to the
Treasury Department, that the great need of
that country is the organization of civil govern,-
ment, with a generous code of legisla-
tion. It is, he says, full of - wealth, and
under proper encouragement, that bauds of
hardy adventurers, the pioneers of our clvilizar
tion, will visibly deveiope itsresources, and in,a
few years return tenfold the cost of the purchase,
besides extending well towards the confines of
Asia the sentiments of nnr republican institutions.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
News from Mexico.

Havana, Feb. 22 The mall steamer has ar-
rived from Vera Cruz. Diaz has been granted
unlimited leave of absence in consequence of the
accident which occurred to him at Oaxaca, and
from which he is slowly recovering at the capital.

Sanchez Navarro has been thrown into prison,
bat the cause of his arrest has not been made
peblic.

The Supreme Court of Mexico opened on the
11th inst.

The weather at the capital was unusually cold
for the season.

Accounts from the Colony of ex-confederates
at TuoxcaDate favorable.

Eight Spaniards have been expelled from the
Capital, as dangerous characters.

The subject of kidnapping baa been discussed
in Congress.

A battle had taken place at Hnosco, between
tbe regular troops and a party of bandits. Twenty
of the latter were hilled. •

,

Sen or Romero, Minister ol Finance, is engaged
in organizing the finances. The debt to the
French nation will be compromised, and Mexico
will not recognize the intervention of France.
The Government will send a Minister to Italy.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Southampton. F»b. 22 The steamship Alle-

mania, lrom New York on the 11th, arrived at
5 o’clock this morning.

London, .Feb. 22. Evening.—The steamship,
Celia from New York on the 6th, arrived lato yes-
terday.

Consols, 933-a@a 3%. ,U. 8. Five-Twenties,7l%.
Illinois Central, BS}s. Erie, 45K-

LiVKitPoot, February 22, Evening.—Cotton
closed easier; declined }£; Uplands oh spot and:
to arrive Orleans 10,!£. Breodstoffa quiet. Lard
excited, 565. tid. Bacon 40s. 3d. Turpentine
345. Tallow 425. 9d. Other articles unchanged. 1

Antwerp, February 22, Evening.—Petroleum
firm.

From C'bicago.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evenlns Bulletin.]

CHicA<;o, Feb. 22.—-Awealthycolorcd man,
named Webeter, a large land-owner in this, city,
was arrested to-day by W. 8. FUker, U. 8. De-
tective. with four noted counterfeiters, while en-
gaged in manufacturing fractional currency on a
largo scale. Tools and appliances, for the manu-
facture of forty thousand dollars of the stuff
were secured.

The establishment of A. O. Garfield, skate
manufacturer, was destroyed by fire last night.
The contents’of five dwellings and stores were
consumed. The estimated loss by fires yesterday
isone hundred and sixteen thousand dollars. The
insurance is about sixty thousand dollars.

From h'i. tiohi««
Bt. Louis, Feb. 22.—The Flret National Bank

of Keokuk, Iowa; suspended yesterday.
The Kansas Legislature has accepted the invi-

tation of the Pacific Railroad Company to have
a buffalo hunt on the 4th of March.

The Missouri river is open from St. Joseph to
LrawnsviUe,.aflhortdlatsncfi.below„Qs)iahai!wid
navigation will be resumed in a few days from
the month to Omaha.'

President Johnson’s appointment of General
Thomas as Secretary of Wnr adinterimhas caused
considerable comment, here, and will probably
influence the action of theRepublican State Con-
vention at Jefferson City somewhat.

Tlie* Democratic!*' attonal Committee.
WaBMnoti>.*», Felt. 22.~-Tho. Democratic Na-

tional Committee nan Id secret session at uoon.at
Iherooms of Mr. Belmont. Nothing hoa tran-
spired regarding their action, but it iauuderetorfd
that it is eerienslv considered that the exigences
of current events require a permanent session
of the committee, in nrdor to advise and sustain
the President* as well as to keep l the' country
advised oi dangers pending and approaching.

From Dluie. ■

Avovsta, Frh. 22, —Thfl anniversary of Wash-
ington 1* birthday 1h bring ovtanrat&l by the Maine
Oommandir.V of Ibe uival la OranUo
Hall, dovrmor An ofa-
tVos mi dqlimod byCfcio.J'M. Browri, of

VERY FINE CHENE POPLINS,
76 CENTSAND $l.

HAHKICK ACOLE,
45 Notth Eighth Street,

BOUJOUR POPLINS,
SPRING SHADES,

90 CENTS, WORTH Si 25.'
. ■ VERY FINE ALL WOOL

FRENCH POPLINS.
«1 37, WORTH SI 75.

ItAitIHICK *COMS4
45 North Eighth Street*

CHOICE FJSENCH EXTRACTS.
WKBHALLOPF.N THIS MORNING,

TWO HUNDREDDOZBN ...

CHOR E FRENCH EXTRACTS.
I& CENTS, WORTH 58 CENTS.

HELIOTROPE, ■. .VIOLBtTF, , ■MILLEFLECR.
. . SWEET BRIA H,

JOCKEYCLUB,
&e.,Ae. l &&, be.

IIAnniCK&VOLK,
45 Mdrti* Eighth Street*

HAMBICK A COL 6,
N0.45 North. Eighth Stiuset,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING.
AT THEIR II9CAI, LOW PRICES.SPRING SHADE*, IN '

SI« K PACK POFUNB,
extra quality.

Portland, and a poem read by Gen.. Hornon 17.
Sargent, ( of Boston. Oajer 2,000 persons atepresent. ■ :

'

"r ;
" ititim■ng olr»JF«)r i»,f ,-iar'«ttt.

?<Ew,yoß|{,Feb. J‘2._Tbe/eny-bdatHtmtioe-
ton, of 'HnntePsPoint Mafe-VinrjMMpUttvflto
watet’gedge. this morning. Lps«.f55,W0. In-/ra*Mwsiiß,ooo. .iv,"’ T

t tV'V l*

of consideration ofthe MBrSeSdillM-ol Patent*. 1fiT* fwflSaei ofSamneT Pierce, ob which the genttamitt {rjb&lKaiiie(I’ctcra) WWeDtlUi’d to thoSloor. ■ , , iP'P'•SrrSElifrHgS CWie.) annntraeid that he rtee'ii'erri-vtlepKl nyttoJH«nd had neat to the Clerk.*. dak*tn hi* '

father of hlkeoantry. thle betas the W hlaWrthdajkWijßiffntrsbJo farewell addrm*beroaikrtbe■CMrijwr tnewWio, sod that on the conctunioSHbereofvfbeSw*k»jrjSkdthatftwoenoi aprivilegedrrwtton,
•Bd ..kcd Iff,Pe.er.whether ho yielded to allow the
res»eSjSS«ho,did>t, . ■;
' Mr. Iwa> Wadthen movedthat to© Wotts© adjourn. .
Theßptosersald fhafthe geirtJetoMvfrdnrMatne

<P©ters> could not be depi ivtd of jW* .rightoto thefloor
except wiibbi*ownc-onscnkaiidthat thereforeth© mo-
tion couW ndt bo entcrtalnerf;» ‘ ’\l *'' ’4

J

! .•Mr. Holman(Tod) appealed from the SpenkerV de*'
cUlon resolution‘was not *.brfyi«geoiießtion.

TheSpeaker stated the mioatioii as follewji'Tneniiairrules thattheresolutionor the
sin (Eldridgp.) that the Clerkeh*U.readthefareWell ad-
dress of the Fatherof bia
after adjourn, i« not in order except bynaftftimoufl
congest, - two reason—the, -i ffaifc- fa. yv4b&tthe' 'State of Wisconsin *waa J tiot , eeUef re-
gularly for resolution?; and the second fe llUlt' tho
gentleman from Maine is on tho floor and cannotbetakenoff tb© floor even for a motion to adjourn, mtiefttosa forthereading of a document at the Clerk’s aeefc' >On motion of Mr, Washbmua (Hi.)the appeal
on the table. , .1

The Bouse proceeded to the consideration of thepatentbill of Samuel Pierce. > r
After the reading of tho rorort of the commitfee;Mr.Peters yielded the floor to Mr,, Eliot (Mamr); tthe re-

ported fmn tbeConnnittceonCon.raerco a bill declaring
Ht» George and Booth JEUy* Maine, and San Ant<Bi©.
Teras.'portFof dellve-y, and authorizing the construc-tion of private bonded waicbouse* at Uuckanort and■ VinalHaven.MaJne. After explanation by Mr.EHot, thn

asked: leaVe to Intrsrfnce his
resolution aboutWashington's FarewelPAddress.

.Mr. BroomalUPa.) ohjpcted,.but subseqaently,on an ex-
planation that Mr.Kldidgoßoerel* desired to have a
vote r n bis iteolation. be wlihdrewJfc ,>

. iMeiseraSpaldinir andSchenckreiH-wißd-lbeotriection,Pcbenck remarking in an undt-r tone if theywaht©d,an ad-
dress they ah”uld send for Andy, trad ask - that, he make
tbe.address. but for binjudf heitidnotfrani anythingfrom that source. ' *

*

»

Mr. Eldridge intimated that the wae
thattberesolution should be on,
and it was in corrplinnce wltl* that understanding bo
bad withheld objection? totbe bitlreported by 1& Eliot.

Mr. Peters confirmed the Kts-tementae table ownunder-
stnndinffpf the matter. f *Iff. Miller sureested a fllvkiotibf theresolution. 1 .

Mf;inf<noU(llL)inguire«iofthe Speaker whether if theresolution waarecrivedit would, not bu in orderto post-
pone it Or to .amend it so that the reading of, Washing-
ton’s iareweti be listened to nextweek:
[Uughterj,when there mlgbfrnotbe the important btui-
ness biforethe Hometbatwaecxpertcato-day. :*v. ,

Mr. Eidrldge hoped' tlmt the gentleman fromßUnote
would nphtbrow contempt on that quration* adding that
itwaa disgracefulthtrarelf and tin*House;

Tbe Ppeoker fisted, in reply to Mr.Ingeraoll, that if the
TCPolDtionwasreceived byunanitnona coosentahd fthopre-
viot aqncstioh waa not movod.a njo-ion topostpooe would
be in order.

.

• Mr.-Blaine ) eiipen»(ed tbat lhf© resolution might to
postponed till a later lour in tbo day. '

dh?inid to naveit distinntiy.tmder-
stood that be didn't withdraw his objection to the in-
troduction of the resolution«;adding that he understood ail
tho object of it- • ; j:

.

• Mr; Eldridge then moved that the Hour© do nowart-
jonmin honor of and 6ft that he demanded
theyeasandnaye. which were ordered, j

Mr. Kerr (Ind ) moved that when the Honse adjourn it
adjourn to meet on Tue?dfly next and-' ©n that he de-
manded the, yeas and nays, which werevurdered. The
yeas and nojawero called on eacji motion* and both
motions ■were rejected by party Votes. , ’

FINAH CIAL and COMMEHCIAL.
, PnrLADKLPUtA, Saturday, Feb. 22.—There wae bo

meeting at the Stock Board; or.in the Gold Room to-day,

but there was & good attendance of pie members of: both
bodies in the ante ronni, wlio ompjoved their time in din*
cuseing the condition of nffnlrn at 'Washington. ’Then*
wfiß.no diapoeiifoD loopcrato untU after.further advice#,

but that thoma*ket will open excitedand irregular, there
can be no doubt. •

jpitiladcfphin ce market.
pATrntoAY, Felx 22,—Bu3in eawa* generally suspended

to-day, and the Commercial’ Exchange, the Ctietom
House end all ether public Institutiona weredosed*;.

The New York .money market,
. IFrom to-day4* N.Y* Herald.! •
F»b.2l.—Goldopcncd at 14d{Vtiili« ruonoiDg. and after

fellingat 140’iT advanced uteadlfyto 1425£@14r.i. thelatter
having been tne latest .quotation on the street. -There-
port that thfe State authoiilies. of Maryland would tako
measures to prevent the collection of the United State®
revenue there until theth-nate recedes from .it* present
position in excluding Philip R. Thomwiiart nme effect
msttoulfttingthe bull movement; butjmemai'iciuse of
the advance was the nows that the President had re-
moved Mr. Stanton from the War Department»n<S
appointed his fueceusor ad tnier*f?vaßd that the Senate
had appointed a committee to wait upon Mr. Stanton
and advL-e him to retain hi" office, any orders to the con- •
trary from the notwlthitandingi:; TWerwassuflfeiehtiy threab iiinsf nnd exfititia w cause a rush .to
buy gold Jauf the full effect of the .news is probably a!*
ready discounted. The "short" iDtortst’ onts;anding is
coneidei able, and loan wero made at rates varyi g from
three to five per rent for carrying. The gross dlearinge
amounted to *47,P&J,WO. the goM balances to $2,5C8,60l
and the currency balances t?» $M79,m5-

Therein no material .bongo to uofe in the condition of
the money market. Loam are made lea* freely thau
hitherto by saving* bank* and other institutions attorn-
permit,on governments;tut at; five perIrent, there fa
no difficulty in borrowing on mix*-d collaterals, although:
the private bankers obtain six In some instances
for small and mod<T«U. amount* en mixed cpUaterola.
The bank statement . waa unexpectedly unfavorable, -
the decrease in depo*ito r.ij*dally boiug almost un~
accountably heavy. *nrf thfa Wi»l/onbtUss be used by
the bears as an nigtm ent In theirfavor. Therewill be
a total suspension of r.uaiuf** in Wall *tr net to-morrow.
In consequence of its being Wn«hlogto< ’a birthday: but,
nevertheless, quotation** for stork* and gold will doubtless-
be made somewhere. bo’b np end d'twn town, far tiiere
are pome troubled mbits tlmtcan never rest, . ■As to-morrowwiMbe a e.nl holiday the statement ol
the associated hankf for the week wasm«deni>tMs after-
noon, and aa compared 11'i b ttp. last-preceding one it
shown a decrease of 23602-833 In legal-tender notes,
$7,661,477 in-deposit-, ®3.Si9BJ7 ln loans and *1,578.973 in
specie, while the circulation has increased *08737.

[Fromtoday’s World.) - „
Fen. 31.—The money market Tvne more active at 4 to 8

per cent, on Governments. and S to it per cent on stock:
collaterals. A number of stock loana were called in ow-/
inirto the break in Erie. Prime bulimy* paper Js 4is(
cormted at f) to 7 ner cent The weekly, hank atalemenh
shows the heavy dee-ea-e of $3249 327 in loans. $7,664,477
in deposits, and $9*4)3889 In legal tenders. The sped*
also is decreased $1.678958.

, ,
,

~The following statement shown the condition of tin*
NowYork City Banks thrs > -self and last: _

Feb. IS. Feb. 31.
_

DiffereMt.
Loans $271,016,970 $167,768,643 Dec. $3,349,327
Specie 24,192954 22,613981 Dec. L578.978
Circulation 84.013196 84.100,0<3 Inc.
Deposits. 218769828 209096.961 -ec. 7.684.477
Legal-Tenders... 471.761 : 60.888930 Dec. - 2^93832

The government bond market was steady and firmer In
the five-twenty bonds of 1862,16675.and ten-forties.
?--The Foreign, Each* awing toan-to.-,..,
creased demand and snort napp)* nf 'ComuiercuubiUs.
Bankers are not w illing to draw belowrates that will ad-
mit of shipping spnele. oboUSom arerßOTkers-
eixty-daya sterling bills, IWJ4 toTIO, andslshtji IIOM to
llOJi; francs on Pails bankers, sixty days «Ight, 615t0513M;an4-«h6lt:sl23S:toV6im!Jß®iMlong :_mHtooli-.Antwerp, 617 M to 815; Aujrterdam. 41«; FYankfort, 41 to.
41«: Hamburg. 86 to BsJf 1 Berlin. 7% and Bremen,79X.

The goldmarketwaa active, and advancedfrem 140kftp
WMi.owing to the news from Washington that the Preer-
derrtbsd d&placedftantonasjecretary of
polnted General! Thomas to the ,office; Gold opened at
14046,dost dat 141 X at 8 P- M.. and afterwards, advanced:
to 142X. The rates paid for carrying were 31-3,3314,4
and 5 percent, per annnm.■

Coal Kiaicment.
The following Is the amount ot odal. transportedovsr

the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad, daring the;
week ending Thursday, Feh. SO s' ■’

:• \ • Tona.Cwfc.
From St.Clair*-...••»*•*•••• ••*•«■*»•**«• ....■ ■ iy.

; **•
“-Port Carbon! . ... 8,047 w

“ Pottßvllle.. .r........... ,769 01
« Schuylkill Haven. MMfr
11 ' Auburn............ \'SSHS 01
“ PortCUnton 18,681 04
“ Harrisburg and Dauphin. 173 11.

Total Anthracite Coalfor a8ek. ...... *4,002
Bltnminona Coal from Harrisburg sad, wDauphin for week., 2,922 is

Total ofall kinds for woelrf; .. 47,888 10
Previously this year. 459.541 l»

Total.. 477,487 05
To same timelast year. 380,119 11

Increase 97.968 1*

E. E. LEE,
43 IV- Eighth Street,

Hus lust received per Bt.amo’- Cuba, aninvoice of

•ithe Duchess Kid Glove, New,
Comprisingbeautiful nbadea for Spring.

A splendid Hue of
l
J.}l?iA.>{}!Sf!i& '-WW?'

' jOHi pieces Pink. Now nine and Buff Preach PERCALE:*

Wdoo UESIMTIdIiED IIDRPa i&aa42Bct».. agrftai

’SOOL’D BOW ’t> lIDKFB., lioromed and Plain.

“.■iiH'S'veNNlNO'S M’ tu. COTTON rMO yards),
con'ldired by msnv ae iiwwl■.aMiniitert*5T U MIV 'I HAll, 7 VF' I'O SKIRT.

~

JiAV ii HOUTOh’B OOMB.NAIkVN ADJUSTABLE
BFca«e4 4 EhHUBH COIN TZ (Hoylo’e), 3S eft.

' f r E. R.LEE.


